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ceiling back pay to the amount of some$16,000, the amount of a Jundg-Fix)! trees near Dubuque, lowa, were 0
16,000, against the Treasurerofbloom jolt previous to the recent the Metropolitan Police Board. II wascold ipell:.•-• the anti instance in a long time of theTat may& of eintinaa“ maim the original holders of city warrants being"grand rounds" to test the efficiency of Paid in greenbacks,

the police. Oneof Louisville's oldest business men,Ate T. Shreve, diedonFridayoflastrtexperienced lowa wool-growergives $1.50 as the probable average. cost week'at the age ofseventy-four, leavingof keening a sheep a year In that State. BO estate worth about two mWiono, Hebegan life as an iron merchantat Green -
A PAYER recently read before an cad- u Kentucky,g, went from thence toern andel) clam, that conflagrationsbare

increased sixty per d.-ot, siren the vac of Cincinnati, and thence to Louisville,
wh;kre he embarked in the grocery bosi-petroleum.
nese, tint afterwards became a banker,Ytuatzsis papers mention with from wlL'oh business he retired to privatedude the Jituni of wig- game; to her ure, rem ii,Zer the breaking out of the ra-forestekemithe blras hatingbeen driooo j;;Alit,d ,sway during the war.

and of the Ohio Con-Oran tiousand barrels of pMe- .„-Taa-ri'ant/on met entoes and apples, awaiting shipment on but ,
(lope .ortherailroad between Telodo and Buffalo, on Friday teem, 1870, tatproMoting their interests „them

were frozen on Monday night of list heir 7L eexdfine yearweek,
in this country. There were nine ei..7Tea Illinois Cozunitntional Convention men preterit from Ohio, one from Ne.will meet In Springfieldon the first Mon- York, and one , from Indiana Theday In December next. It will consist of meeting resolytd.to raise P12,000m theelsibtiNive Members, over Oily of whom centennary offering of Ohio 350,000 bes!111 be llepnblicans. tug arMropriated for the eidkahment ofSrocz is being taken In shares of COffin IS denominational school in State;Ccompany about organizing for the erec- $lO,OOO to the,Murray Centennary FoodRun of a hotel at Omaha, to goat, °nein- of 8200.000, voted by the General (5.4.1.•rive of the ground, $150,000' Each sub. Tontion et Ito late session atBuits/o, andscriber is limited to ten stoves. 82,000 for missionary labor in Ohlo.Dtu•lng the session a dispatch was re.

Cruzess of Portland, Oregon, tient$267 in gold for the relief of the Avon- calved from New York stating that $28.-dalesuarera. The far reaching sympa• °X bad iinen rained in ChaPin'athy =lenitive been as mom to the re. Cent :,nnAr tv„,fi meenwiting".anddiploids as what we call the morn sob- Is Laid upward have al-Mantlel aid. ready been recelred.Break:No ofpromiscuous assembliesfor dancing, Rev. D. [.-Eddy, of Boston,said: "It la an amusement which hasmore to do with domestic Borrows anddivorces between husband and wife thanalmost any other."
hr Cinclutudi there are 105,621 tmmar-rled persons between the ages of tireandtwenty•one. •• Of these, 49,725 are whitemalesoand 60,925 white females. Thecolored males number 2,433, and the col-ored females 2,500.
A vonmorr.writer earadons us that theremoval or the capital of Rome, precededby but a short time the downfall of thatpower, and that the desertion of Moscowfor fit. Petersburg has.not brought un-mixed advantages to Basalt
A SCLIMVIPIC article inandoraxinesayathat not fifty diamonds, largeandare discovered during any one -year, al-though over twenty thousand. are solddoting that period, and he concludes-thatpaste diamonds are fashionable.

Tem Central'and Peru Railroads, InIndiana, now Roues commutation ticket,good for 1,000 miles travel over their line*.for $25. It may be used as desired, rid.Logone tulle or.a hundred at a time, insthe 1,000 miles are consumed.
W. Rpm, or South Lewisville, Ohio,sold his homestead. recently, and startedWest with the proceeds, to /milt up alocation. Ile bad las pockets picked,while on the cars, of the money—overono thousand dollars—and returned toZanesville in a dratitute condition.LEGULIAD Bnsorott, a gentkmanformerly well, known in the politics ofOhio, and especially in the so-called Batikountests, died recently at Elyria, Loraincounty, in that State, of congestion ofthe brain. The deceased was alwaya anoutspoken and pronounced Democrat.,

SMALL Mt was communicated totheSioux tribe ut Indians by a blanket whichwas given to an Indian upon a ,tramboat near Fort Benton, by &person whohad been confined with small pox. Atlatest accounts the dreadful disease wasmaking fearffil havoc among the wildLit oea.

NAPOLaCtir, adventurer, exile, traitor, would cause nominating conventions toctsurpew,.despot as he has been, will rank ,be very careful to select good names. Itwith the names moat illustrlonsfor state- ' is in accordance with the ethics of savagescraft Inall the history of the world. to wreak vengeance upon entire classesfor the wroligafejt few; and some menof narrow views, cheap Patriotism andboundless vanity, may fancy that it ismeritorious Inhurl broadcast accusationsof venality against the candidates of their
own party, because they suppose some of
them to be unworthy of surpott. Such
conduct may weaken, but can never pa-rify a party.

Some people entertain low and errone•
one ideas In regard to the mission of a
party in politics,as though it were merelyan organization, a kind of mTtchin- eiY, to
work one set of men rather than another
into office, instead of being-as It (ter.
talnly Is in the vise of the Republican
party—a living and potent embodiment
of principles founded ineternal truth and
righteousness, end the only possible
-means by, which those principles can be
rendered practically operative and effica-cious. The Church of the living Qoohas been cursed with hypocrites and un-
worthy members from the beginning;and is It to be expected that a good partyla polities can be exempt from a likebane? But when 'we find them out, let'us spot them, nail them as we do boguscoin, and not be Irke tome fools we oc.ensionally meet with, whonil at Chris-I:lenity itself,. because they have found, or ,fancy they have humid, tomo bypoorites „:among Its professors.

.PtEC CUBA
xne emitl but very well disciplined

brigade Of Cuban filibusters at Washing.to makes up in enterpriee and dashwhat It lacks in numbers and in reallysolid repute. Having been repulsed inthe raid upon the Executive departmentof the government, by the firm good faithof the President and his Cabinet in theear:cation of the nentiality laws, the fill-buatera luve-orgsnixert-another assault

Ili.upon Congress, gaging, It is said, &a-lder Morton hi end the 'forlorn hope,soon after the ning of the season.Pie cannotbed act it u unfortunatethat. a Senator 1 anch admitted ability
,should "be lei to Identify himselfI with this wheal), indefensible move.meat, especialri 'lnce It /* plain enoughthat the &Batelle not to be humbugged

1.,Into any actin likely to promote theviews of these nscruptilous adventurer&ft Is possible lit the House-may passsome bill or Jot resolution for the re
ity laws. Since the

Fenian beatings lin the last Congress.
there is no telling how wriepicaously Re-
presentatives can make asses of them-selves it they choose. Whateverresolu-tions they may pans, for free Cubai_willbe purely for buncombe, acid expreselytocieddi4paveThieMeht is theSenateThe country hat cordially approved theefitica&of fte"ittleafithitration thus Oki Inthla,huahmea, and it would not do theSenators 'and Representatives a particletif heren'to came to a clear understandingof the popular sentiment, before-'theyhunt theft nemitairera in an Ineffectualeffort to undermine the proper policy oftheftepubile.-.. .

T!rguirg ~kt tot . universal eenhatent Infavor of fixingan uniform day for all theState electtome._ This movement can onlysucceed by the education of publicopin-loirseto aPpredate all t, e merits of theauggeation as to 6 corresponding.local ;legislati on- And more than one,gi*"Constitution would rated emend-mat on that *at, The •OM 111. quiteoutside

ocoarr the assurances of the Ti..91410,10 that its recent " koputa-Olana, ":aitaltua the OAZwere tobe,nriel !it aPiarreltlan sense. NotOtt-,,qii.,.lWrolti3iing, .111 which we'r'eIfipprzte! that the Herald la oath)leriotte:

.tabe, nuaburatt Gasetta has returned• midi°tom, The Uasette would be anWane 'ablator in any loxceptpolttiostlepponent. " Takeanytwit stud."- ,

Nth"need these unhappy people turn
=sMil ' eaeh *other- 1 What depth oftatinetnt, humiliation can justify thisPanted auggeetton, from the lianistpurgPirefrig: - - -

tPlutsoirltilteildnAO.Wialre do
... . ...allaitrlght;aMnlontOwn, Pa..

' the. Aware,that, pure audio.In atittompan writes'knitted torread lath. Ihe design of wroaking

&
ater-rgeennalMO.W..-.W. Wallace.or 4,13•effiettle Adria, becailta MO. 1$ 111).pgir tor. the pimple of Pennsylvania.ilPoildffbla --nfartitintatorfal Weals/loos1311dity•tair bill' and other corrupt andOil jteoUitiobemoaCt tbe .deg,' lethimopineCat over hie own algnature, ilia ariellind sot altalk:behlod theeditor of02*_etts#, ofLtderty alto a cowardly
...

tiEiSILLL NE IIS.

LETrze kin COLORADO.
(Corfewoodeneo of Ihe rii tstrurah 1).mo.)

Ditavan,
October 20,1869.

In the close of my_ last letter I prom-ised to give you some of the social char-acteristics of an uninhabited country , .Since then I have slowly traversed alargeextent of country, and have made twotrips by different mutes from the plains toDenver. These have much enlarged myknowledge of the heterogenous popula-tion of the plains. These are chieflthreeytribes of Indians, Cheyennes, Asa.cation and nes, who herders, bunters,madmen and stage-route station keep.en!, teamsters, mostly Mexicans, peonsand civilized Puebla Indians, and lastlymilitary, black and white, part statlanedat the forts and part employed nn escortduty in keeping the Iniliansin check, andgetting them back to their reservations.This last duty Is much like keeping cattlein an ill fenced enclosure. By forceand by coaxing they have succeeded pret-ty well with the Cheyennes and drapehoes, but the bamils of outcasts of varioustribes called "dog soldiers," and the rtesare still at large, bunting, stealing andbegging. This week I was favored withaVDU from George Washington, chief ofa band of tires, and several of his ward.ors, well mounted and armed with breechloaders and bows and arrows. 'Washing.ton was a tine looking, dignified old man,whose few words and gestures were lawto his party. lie wore one of the oldWashington silver medals, nearly fourinches acrosa, and so worn as to bane:sr.ly illegible. Finding me writing in mylent, after a short pow wow through hisInterpreter, he requested a paper recom.mending him to the officers at Fort WM.lace as a good, peaceable Indian. This Ideclined giving, alleging that the slicersdid not know nm, and the paper wouldbe of no use tohim, and then chafed hima little about the Cheyenniz getting hisscalp if hn ventured down there,.This gave him occasion to expresshis con tempt for We Cheyennes,whom, however, be acknowledged hehad never met. After eating a lunchthey left, and 'next morning the wholeband' f about one hundred moved east.ward to hunt buffalbsisting en routeOD antelope. The mi ne day I read In
f
aDenver paper that the Governor of Colo.redo had ordered George and his bandhack to their reservation, with what effectI had Just seen. The "dog soldiers"were effectually subdued by their defeatlast summer by General Carr, and theChapman', of whom our party hadsevere experience, are back on Weir reser.!ration, so that Indiana are now ratherscarce.

Another class, who will be extinct with-in a few years,are the scouts and hunters,almost as 'tildes the Indians, of whomthe notorious "Wild Bill," of Kan;whom I met SO= months ago, is a lairtype. Many of three are desperadoeswhohave committed several homicides,and moat of whom die in the same man•our, yet are of kindly generbus (rhinos!.tion; men whose positrons have cutgrownall ooneidurations of telt-Interest orhigher motive/hand whose highest pleas-ure Is in coming off best in some en-counter.
With 'Jacqueline', but falling far be.hbad, are thestation keepers on'tbe stageroutes. These are taecesaarily men ofcourage, having tern foeyeexposedto sudden Attacks of Indians, agatbatwhich they. are ptovided .witb curiouslittle Inns called "dug mils," which areholes In the ground 'covered ever withtimber ands mound of earth, and plerc.ed with loop holes. The "dug cute" areconnected with the elation house by atunnel by which the keeper escapes tohis stronghold, which one man can holdagtingt, Itdozen, or two, against a hun-dred, as has often been done and hardlydeemed worth relating: Ihave met say.eral of the heroes of these affairs, verycommenpffiree men tombs most part, butpossessed of that coolness and nervewhich is ;ceded at such tunes.The raitchtuen;, of the Colorado plainsaro gamily quiet, ,cosy- going cattleralsers,—SOnle of. (hum.„.kantrtsylvart iaDutch. They build .their log or adobecabin neara pond,streset,,Ar undergroundwider course which may be reachedby digging; subsist purely by buntingantelope, and by poisoning wolves andcoyotes, whose al hus fled ready sale, and !thus speedily', and surely grow rich by theincrease, of their cattle, .filatviag machinesgo round among the grassy valleys, andlarge quantities pfhay arelmd ~ nandfreelyused:during the short winter. la south-erp Colorado, peen this la unnecessary,cattle grazing throughont the year. Themines are a neverfailingmarket for theirstock, which' Willtheep pace with its in,; crease until Lisette Western Plains shallsnpportherds of cattle thnialuill rival thebunlo heida of the easAn

teenagers 'Who do the huinersaIreighting 61'04 region. the Most uiefulare the Mextratt and Puebla Indiana,many or mein Nona, virtually. eaves.,There furnish trideportation !almost, one.half cheaper can be trona,by whites.POET are content with such moderateremuneration beanie tliek occultationbrings noprivationto them. fietruingly;they are as. muchat home 'With thereonor mule train on the road, or corralledaround their campfires, as they c..uld beanywhere. An endless flow of animalspresta, nourished *by this health.ereingellittateprevents the !restless feelingwhich such duiVroddinglife Would en;gender In an Amerean. Tito gem;maim. Hill his place -Weil; as well as iheChinaman dose his. Welcome toboth!The' Grand Reeky litountsuns;,llsl4'sPeak end the rest; look down upoti MeasI 'write but put.them off. till.another-rf

. -
The Close of a tree Cuba is foughtmore in this country than on that island.The hopes of the revolt are alt here, butfortunately not showing a correspondingstrength_ We all wish the Cubans well,

but can do nothing effectivelyfor them atour own serious cost. Theft thany-gen-crated warriors are " Marooning" In theInterior of the island, usually at the safedistanolof at least one day's march fromany fort Spanish force, and theirthroat-cutting victories overan occasionalmeagre patrol are trumpeted as splendidachievements in tlie Columnsof a eympa.
thizing Ameri ran preea. If these valiantbushwhackers would conduct the military
operations on the 'eland, with as muchvigor and tireless fidelity as are dis-played by their Mends fn engineering thepaper warfare in this oountry, theremight, really, be some LW outlook forthe eaßylesultat ratan -Independence.Or, if in --elther,'the military or the diplo-

matic field, Verities] public were able todbilteta thepresence ofany partiesaffairrespectability of character, the public
filth would itterease In the ultimate enc.
teas oftheir initexPriea. Perhaps It's forthe purpose of supplying in part thestriking deficiencies In this direction, thatefforts seem to be now in progress to se-Mire the advocacy of certain- influentialSenator-Land. Representatives. If theseefforts succeed, they will Impart to this4libtUtterhig-Selmaa coloring of platull•0114 which ithatenerver had yet.

DR, KEYSER
May hem:malted every day now
at blrfireat MedicineWore, tot Mbar,' •- - •
mitre= Ato0utd 7 tog Wea.
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SVTH Aztrzoms is sure of whimbl~Ohlo when. its Leglalature meets,111416ligh+ the opposition are said to be*biking band to buy off the independentRegtablhanrootqrtfylie Herallion countytleditgation. TliaiLeffort will miscarry.trodmatomithat the GovernorofNebraska Will- satisfy the general claireStql° 911 11111.7,-Ittelconvene ins Legisla-ture In extra session, this winter, to gtioItsanent to that great measure, this*dir e-Wit principle of American lie-pablietinitan will be immutably engraftedhatp the. Nationalorigami]; there tenet-.iipiternerakfacnons which diinUtifelves ic; fragments agahtst Its Ina-inellnablerrath.
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441.1.Ciirchtar' Count has just decidedthitOrdis against railway companies, forther wumfuldlment of contracts for the:Oir *Mil freights over severalemettellschms;manortr brought bythe customveretettist the lest company
L 14.4 Ikeddllelluer to him the-goods,without, chuMproofbfjhe =denier thisI•giidilidlitrelshnedinutatustiinedibrolih

• 'ass/aches of:Ott company.' In the -ab-tereaejleicciticeridence as to the foci."in pro. the customer suffering damageittb4-Wessuidorilketslust that companyrabirtilatle 0001114 contracted fartaitioiih-Gieht... If this decision be1aw.0:12.0fmuch importance to die tadInitconinunlty:

Ina testimony before the coroner ofthe Lee klihng case at Zanesville, Ohio,closed at a late boor on Tuesday night.The Jury. after a lengthy deliberation,returned a verdict that the deceased cameto his death by a hall fired from a pistolor revolver In the hands of J. C. Wolf,city marshal.

=Mr
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be Elba •nd Pair
KILTB6II. woald

►o O•ee Plied facet genet from oth,
to Innotor Intohto mode of trostmoot.

THE SHIVEREW ISE&SuN
litImpossible to cuppoet• WY any I

Ins can coaddav an attack ofScan/ and AsLabs al/nation. And tot thou/and. act
01. a Calamity was of no damsel
;;;=7MM2

diatrestlas complaint unreel to anopi
Isla OKADA of can. 1c oUbt Le be
aver? leentliv subject to Ms endorse. or whichla Infrated •Itb rip men, fever, or one othereel.
dentin orodneed by muttall.t. that FIN.MTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTERS taken In advance or at lb.
adarnencement of the anhaalthy wl/1fortify the ayatent analhatthealsnoepherlopatron'blob generates Mae distempers. This admi-rable lerlsontat—barrolert, agreeable, and par-
amities rarer Medicinal virtu" than any other:one at panel known, will break up thepar.
°tomtit of totenntit•ut or r. mute. herr Infrom lour •lant doors to toslam Seep la the
onlrerval ...Imre, I to districts where perS.oclical fevers hors boon comost.ed with this
powerful vegetable Choloso, ur In a worts',elghbirboorl wise n bar their doors andwiLdow, yet strange to say II the unit 04110-borbrmd happen. to be pervaded by aortal poi-se I they reldom take ltiv trouble toput their0041,. IP a state ofdonnee rgslott lietnhtle.01:013:17. Shlrertten victims In Tarntoterm your bite bard. over Metre, or neargutting with the Serer that fdlow • theebiI, Ps.

member tout ISOCTIETTERIS BITTER.Is an ab-
solute. speedy and btfalllbla specific fur your dts•
teeming 1510102,

,NEW ADV IRRTISFaII9NTS.
NEW GOODS

At Lowest Prices,
At

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. im and 182 Federal Stzeet,

ALLECIHIENI t try

NEW DRESS GOODS
6%r al Variety,

EIBRICIING 11111 DECIDED BUILILMI.
l~few Striped Shelly

New Maid ehg
• New Fable)? ehaikli

Itarnaing In Black'Alpacas
I Black stid

Colored ve2l veteetss.
Ladies', Chi:dress's and

Heals :nde:' wear.
Bats and ktonnets,

Ribbon,' noLd Flowers,
Handkerchiefs,

Collarsand Cuffs,
Ladle :10 f locking' & .Gloves,

Childre3'sStocking,'
and Gloves,

Cloth Skirts,
•Balmoral Skirts,

'Fool Knit Hoods,
Scotts, Mitts, kc.,

knit Jackets and Sacques,
Men's Gloves,

Socks, Collars, &c.
ENTISELY NEW STUCK OP

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S ELIV
AT LOWEST moms.

Wholesale and Retail

WMLUIit BE3tPLE'6,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street
=I

7-40 GOLD JOBS,
iv, BAILEY LANG & CO,

Offer • 3rolted amo.reit of the

CHICAGO, DtiNVILLE
V/IMEHNES

Railroad Company's
FIRST MORTGAGE

Sinking Fund Bonds,
At 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST.

The whole 1.1.1 IS 13.2100000, or loss Lb•11,000 eslis ofcon:Voted road. ood Is
andby rim 110.irm.upeic.i.4o mile.. of EAU
cad• tzwincling egalpmeat. trauchl.., and al

Preveni Ond Altar. aviFireel moony or the
lEEE

AR AN evidence of the coldness Joi theweather in Laramie, Wyoming, &loveret that place says: "An estimable younglady of this t two gut choked two daysago, while drinking a glass of water, bya piece of Ice sticking In her throat,where Itstill remains. A count{;of cml.nent physicians decided that nothingcould:be done to remove the obstructionbefore next spring."
A tamers letter received from a prate-inent Government official In New York,amanita a pro:Hellen that before the holi.deyi a crash will occur In Wall streetwhich will equal In its disastrous con-sequences the effects of the recent Fisk-Gould gold conspiracy. The writer fur-ther says that the (aloes generally have adownward tendency, and thinks thatspecie payment may be reached withoutdifficulty before the fat of July nextTug- lily. Ephraim E. Avery, whosetrial for the murderof Sarah A. Cornell,In Fall River, Mass., excited so much in.terms about thirty-six years ago, died InPittsfield, Lorain county, Ohio, on the33d ult., at the age of seventy. He wasacquitted of the crime with which he wascharged, bm public opinion was machdivided on • he question of his guilt orInnocence. For the la* twenty or thirtyyears Mr. Avery had been a quiet farmerat Pittsfield.

Th lose, together with the h51,100.000 Cap-
italglace altehig tate, fore/sties ample mesas

.fifitittleifoll !la DEFEAT.
Twothings competed to bring aboutthe defest,of the Repobllcan party In NewYork althettlection ma the fidtist. Thefirst was, the muml apathy which always

giteolitida an_caching national contest.TP4_96115f11A failing off in the votes ofbotk partiesto the amount of many thou-sands, but operated much more largelyamongthe
opponents, who= mote thorough partydrill cam Call them cot in (area;n 3 matt=what maybethe nature of the contest.But But unquestionable evidenas oflees/alive corruption'bed diagram thou-sands or honest 'rowsAnd kept them

, (tom lbspolls, ,Ifr.anairay, who wasrain anaduatian for the °Dice of Clomp.troller of the State, and was defeated byhis Demarcate. Competitor, had boldlydenounced a considerable number of Re-
publican rtimOneer by nanle, lsgulust
whom ho brought distinct specifications
of corrupt and urgedo26ll-

- practices, Re
cans to withhold their votes from them,damintiliorefestdi the ticket, no fax
they wereconcerned, a thing less to bedeprecated ihanShey, taco= Bach aprocesi of Wriitidn necessarily weakens 1for the moment the party that finds Itnimessary andNrbointnie MA:sort to it.'And -although Mr. BasaLv named themen lie aencliaced, and specified thechargeir ithiinrit-ifeiti,- 'yei‘ad 'prone are
mt tamingMearirdriiiiatnetoaerial.inste, that;thewhole ,party suffered from
the skis of the comparatively few an 1
woirhyAoirobtirifioind among ttie bon&
nee', Kemal mainly, the recent defeat. 1
- But in some of the districts the resultadi/wed the, thi:/:#rieffi,,F,j,tr idyrepresented bycorroginen,—theydtd not
want any fotherlMnids for •teviesi of the '
most cartardenotts amongthose denouncedwerereturned with increased majorities.
800 thltige,99laot, be helped ho. longingliniiiiturturn`eolitientes to bOwhati tits;

. and corrnnianon, who •choose to array..Mtv,_ ~,L2,_ ,,, ~,,
_

' l----
, . , _ themselves under tbe Republiam banner,rs ‘AlliteU, E 0 N„ altli lIICIII!I:: ,-, may be as buff represented by _Corrupt71 ..; :;::',:,;;EIIAID:1113L. • •••,:,-, tier -sole 000orme Deamaaatic Cott-'.'itiii'OribiiiMillttem of One tarreri elgn; gressional dlibirts of the city of NewtritairOticid Stileof!mild'of snot* York by:. a', ,picde,asional - ambler andatid'it'bilberPetentateisire bets which Orlastishter. Btilli upon the *bole, ifofFISIBBIJiireIj aniellenkricsagEuropa:4i the represeedetion can 'be kept up Inwijigebuto - lbelgingdont of was moral tone to the beater 4be constit.infiteer mistedby Napoleon, bto Victor aency the.country will get along veryemariiikrvigus to the good wlll -and well. ,„cormotbohopedfor.beatirinbmissime ofbis peopletwho will ' Till d&-ittitir ell, WA 15Wilifeviewdllettalriii*riliir gigilie "dliiiiii ofthe case bolter than victory, forit hassuancision If kls riaesiMe illness should `tatightlnoseldp:gaugeand control theterminate fatally. W ash_$0105Pe1010140,..1 local nomliations a lesson that will dos~:., Cession httnCle, titia may -possibly tbeintliAV laid 'irnistraid deli'hi theprevorittlteltniatin itrali. Thu Emperorfuture to be more careful to make op their. Intitdisinfidior .cir his oirn'feline. and tickets with namesmore Wortbi`orOelmt-

: PlPtflgr Inquite time enough toPatbin far =Mon; ....COMPI meit of 'brilliantbow In, order. His -physient rardarb•••• tale:etayou,Creep tater prates long clew.••, ' . .
. ,, ~ , • sisdnal., in. its

..,Amu". , ,now; and' In'ionr te the greet body ofetat.: : Mat:mit• Ultimate yams
, the Mtlitinskyfin , ,ittanA,iticalf from the-- iiia...6:kti(4. ti. Nor Ii:it ,:to primary work of making nominations,taiirWned itiatiiider;who henna Oil ,..iii % WiltIrsi-artient42la Ofthem bat'
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Vrßc■ry.rasps P/1/8.01 I RAILWAY, elttsbutsk, buy 4th. MOD.iarTolE ELEVENTH ANNUAL.11 trtiaro .b. btockbolder. .1.th eCtl'•eb, Puaebrer Hallway C mpul• al' the cityof Plitabargb. wall bel I Y. 11,10,b1ey...111I We. d sidreet, on 111.0bLA.1" . 1611,1109. at o'ebek a 1 orklcb lime and.eItou.l of Director, will b; elect.' for lb.leda. may coma briar. Ib• ma. liar, "'"°'

b0v4:4744 D. P. CORWIA. l.➢y.
lirrice reortew PAsesso RA. tow • rCoop. riti•hargh, Not. 4,h,

r6TiNG of sS EC0 ND
bolAIiTNITILMhe Stoelide-e of thenPiTlirs Ilifiwienfer RALlivey.l%con.Y 'oar!,WuMt',7„:f°

*SOL at tit 4:edi4 .t which t badplace • tlwant of litntiorewill he elected ion iliaen able par, fibit sins otherhint:len trltisietedas tear emu*ago. ithis...tio.g.0,4343 D. Y. Otilitt IN. Sweretart,
()ono or nrwrrmaou wirti BIllifif011••Paiwzatiaittiatttear tater..r,/Unhorse. tioretithar floti, 1449.rarTIIE ANNUAL BIEETIN4of the Sitetholdenof Ibe iltteheivian ming/law ?warner, Hallway CompuinrDlll tie bebi at law blemooesiwia 01•P, MON-AY. Nose char 13, 1b69. at It o'clock it. FF.,Ft which time and plat, a Boom of Illieettlwwill es elccted rar tea eaeotoil Pear. sod Itchother boatmen tnwitatte.l war euWie helotsthethrew g. wit. K.Oul:.119 cretill,•

it,eitiiiikwarlizmiass haat. that
• Wrmedltreplzeresa propeily to he heldsepersible, i.thy theelemon ofvim*.polo=.inete.to' olltee." ds a tell, thiaaolardir alth4ranoltgh, .but the Raw• Vkalt4hiehals:Jest ores/wed' rani'ltet#,,:tuact Ilhistrations of Its unsound.114ighT'SPltiPle. . 14*. Behthe, Sena:dttaudidata In one• ot [ha "-rrestaidefy hasbeeptaye,* denottheed-biJoirtuds ofboth Pirtle; for pi,a fllegq/corruotlonses s leOlator, yetha was tbb

.pay ii?•accted by an intireistedowJratty,i Wecould cite other instances orthesatutiort. It Isnot-704h whlletoW*Wonielipoindbllliki upon the• prepwhy really attach towpower behindthr-eirafie,,;-the'palltittiarts•whont everybody,to about-end whoii, everybody, In.Jading even the editors of-oar rellslodsesitiintionuies,7ollois !aorta way or the- !

Consimmon having been charged toexist In the 'croy (N. Y.) OmntoonConnell, investigation was ordered andevidenoo allotted "showing up" In noenviable light some of the DemocraticAldermen. Itwasproven that the spoilsof contracts were divided, fictitious billspresented and paid, and otheridiabonestdeviate mortal to. One witness de-clined to answer whether he had elvenmoney to members of the Connell CoMmince, on the ground thathe mightaim.Mato himself. • 'L
Tile application for the Injunction torestrain the Board of Education of tincloned from executing its order excludingthe Bible from the Public Schools 11based upon theTollowlog clause In theOhio constitution : "Religion, moralityand knowledge being essential to goodgovernment, It shall be the duty of theLegislative topose Gettable laws to pro.tent every religions denomination In theenjoyment of its •own mode of pubicworship, and to encourage schools endthe means of instruction."

Ot7tci Wisvgan Inimarcs trorrear.om, oel• Mk 1559. 1
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Tnuirin DIRECTORS
To mom Da jaw on.Dog roar, will Do belitTOTILL011ie/E.

El A Bart.rr Can WHILE; which, ft laclamed, will prevent railroad accidents,has instantlybeen ethibitcil to New York.The InventldaIsreported as consisting ofan axle, with two whdels attached toeither end; Thew wheels run on bothaides of the rail;-bat they do net touch Itexcept where the surface of the Innerwheel rolls or the top of the roll. Thebevel of the wheel la such that when •car Is off the track, the outer wheelstoo lion again, since they cannot leave.Alis hawk so longu there sweep roundLiana.
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. ANDwaofthin baesassOrdenered a elvtdd ofbsX PCB nkCENT. on theeepstal ate.* eat el the prod..or the last.0.0. 1.e5h Pined* to the stockholders et theirkcal representatives, on as d after the blittIn. 1., Reels! all fatas.Isseteit JUAN B. LIV/N STUN. Cashier.,rI2T-7142.•6 :olLl AB7i. et ivit(5 71LA ,4-.l.l"lzaavnVENvittotNl)= 4.342°.port fr.of 0-01, foment lax, at taw °Mee ofb.L.tatiraar. Wm ST /Irk s_,,ePlUstwita.ra., au andafkr No, latb. M aalli waxitJar ti, truabra toot. of tailC otapar p1:1main cloaca. Ilyanforot ter no.A.
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Is arm ee county, New York, one Dr.Cutler's barn grandson the tine separatinghis lead from that of a neighber,whe hasa number ofcows in the adjoining lots,and the cows have &cep in the habit ofreaching Mel/longues through the boardsof the Wm into the manger ot the doctor'shorse and stealing bay. • But, recently,the tongue of one of these cows was,bidet:tog hy,the horse, and the questionnow is, whether the owner of the txrwcanobtain damages. Theanimal was on hispremises when she lost her tongue—butthee, certainly, the tongue woeaeron thelitte.
ST47/817CIANO whofeel an Interest Inthinrelation which ago bears to position,a / arts sante, may fled. t he lotlowing statistics of theBishops- of the Catholic Church interest.Ten day. ago in Paris the shop clerks. Bishops

of,thesatB are to ears of age; 2who were on a strike numbered eight are 90; 20 are from 80 to 80, 46, from 75Aboagand., Thermade 'renoticeable ad- to 60; 70,, from ,70. to 75 164, tram 60 toditkm to-the promenading population of 04;183, front 65 to O0; 150, from 50 to 55;the Boulevard& These ,young men, all 82, from 45 to 80; 43, from 40 to 45;24, )belong lo a Protecting: Trade- 80CD%, from 88 to 40; 18,from 85 to88.7 , froMcalled a Syndicate.' By the rules otthb., 'MI te 31 It will be seen that &tut num- ,body, its WielWhen arc Inviolable7-that Is, bet'of yeLW:hops is hardly greater 'noooelleloviang telt who la engagedln- than tha t's 'We very .old prelates, theamts, ntlioloasetan bedismisaed vrith,L largest n being ofgm Prvialesflush,nut the colleaguei.ha his "department"' 50,1 d 81 , , - .•teking op thenbits and following him. 3,11 g spenditnres for etreebeothat, tobet , the etardneet is held un- •-etotaling the year ending October/der a. son.of 'subtitled Intimidation bt lobe wore 072,271, alto polvhyry WS. Ithews be pays., NaturallY.tbe large shop: cosintzigg ho, failed, after a trial of 1owners of the'ciry do'not desire re kiss)• et.but , mcwik,„ 0 =et cipectaim,wsY qv. the Intuentra Of Ulla Bliitillfate/ urleing little better than limestone. Thewhiarteltirthrlded the spike/ aftli !lath rioaapyompla lolOptOdOeFOral PUS %A
haiyende to carry it On. Ali the:menon him eh° 'proved afallareOtud Is being re. )• the mike, whonuke sPldloatten.•loceiv° moiedLrorn'aUtheeleete.. The concretetickets kr board and lodging. ftc'k da l' Is fivorably motioned.'but the NI.Pawn 'there were &livered 800 for bed, - 11290 hi vakexi.of agutingglientOoLo 6'4)....,_.et-
foxbreaktast and 1,000 ,for dinner. , Wile rar imiars6onhrtaroits Ana Pug* '
bratcosta, an"In' aTuallef atic, each. 'the cip-ilObjecthintO it la itafinteast wldelisecond also 800.. and the latter-f10c.,• i vin 100 . fed. is third~,,,
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ATTRACTIONS ! !

NEW GOODS!

1=)rlooss

BATES

& BELL'S.

WOOLEN DRUGOITS
IMMO

FELT CARPETS,
IL IL 2, 24, 3, 34, 31 an d 31

YARD WIDE.

Dress Goods,

Cloaks,

Shads,

BORDERED SQI7.AREB

Velvets,

Merinoes,

Linen Goods,

Blankots,

Flannels,

Mourning Goods,

Futtable for 'Parlors.

Cloaking Cloths.
kima.PRAIDJE.

New ambit
New deeds!

NACRUM ttCARLISIES
Lk ç-

DLIISG ROO UCH C10711,3,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton,

T L4WER PRICES THAN LIST SE/1011

NZW DRESS rannnweit.arr/Vagl*Wia ANDTAX LATPA!NuTNI.TICS IN HAM NNW"NLOWLVIIITIP/Sa GOODS
GLOVES AND HOSIERY

Noterithetandloe ilia undiminished lullon these goods.

• aanda.• luswatonat for 7•11.
Yidcro Wow,

TIRLIND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Avenue.0=.1,13

DAILY A.BRIVALI
NEW

Shirts and Drawers
ALL AGIIIDAAND AXIL&

C
RNlllooBwlnliThlsAldDKuudats Dukruutaled st towvdeei.

MAORI TM 6s--OAELISLF-

Fine Bilk Bows,
Wide BasA itilibons,
Ladies' Bilk Scarfs.Boman Plaid /gibbons.

ZITINIUVE LINTOF HAM) KNIT (woos.

Ladles' Wool Khawls,Ladles' Wool Vests,ChHdrens' Holt &Nines,InfantsKnit Hoods.

I. 27
j'IFTH AVENUE.

RlSlfilaugul &arm P&BATING

DRUGGETW,

Black Silk Fringes,
hillLb. of Colon.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HOSIERY,
• totoplet• Line.

CHUMMY BALMORAL nosumr,Gents' & Ladles' Underwear
BERLIN & CLOTH CLOVES,All stelae of thehem

Boulevard Skirt

CRUMB M4mml,

Genie White Shirts.Paper G)Uars,
Handkerchiefs, Laces; .Cc.,

MACRUM, GLYDR st CO.,
mu 78 & 80 larket Street.

I ;4x'
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Lightning & Turn Table Applehrets,
/or gala ',baton's andBetel, by 5.,,JAMES SOWN, ' •

101.2.1.86WOODSTREgt.

EXTRA quALrfy,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Direct Importations"

MIR BROS.,

BiciDANDLESS &41,4 wmao.camamaTracumais DZILLE4I . •
fteisn and Domestic 1117

1,41 ITOVD Emu:.maul donssome DliatastallaY.

.sb. 51 Ple7ll 41111NWel
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7e-evelerkes.
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Wades, /miry and Illrenran.
WRIT 000/13, 40. _.
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LANCE STOCK OF
Heavy come try yeanueb,

White Country Blankets,
Caulmeresan'd Seam,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Sea. 180 and 188 Federal Street,

ALLEGE ENT CITY

NEW DRY GOODS
BARGAINS

Enormous Money Saved
BY 1,/LINO i" 1711CHABISB AT

K K GARDNEKS
West l'or. Market St. and 4th Ave

No. 60.
15.00 AND prwARD

Ladies' Cloth fugues, all mules andstyles. Look at them !

bar, HEAVY STHIPED PHYLUM,
BOLD THIS SEASON ►T Stis.

31 cents, Brown Poplin Alpacas,
BOLD Tail 9148D/1 A?6414 e.

621e., BLACK MOHAIR ALPACAS
BOLD TNID 81180 N AT VOa.

$l.OO Waterproof Cloth,
$3,50 Alpaca Robes,
$2,50 Army Blankets,
75c. Children's Wcolen Shawls,Bargains In Paiseley Shawls,

Barmains in Black Thibet Shawls,Pargains in Arab Shawls,Bargains in Velveteens,Lyons Cloaking Velvets, from $8per Yard and upwards.Chinchilla Cloaking, $2.50 andupwards.
Flannels,

Country Blankets,
Casslmeres,

French Merinos,
Empress Cloths.

ERn. RIIIIRRTPOPLIN PLAID.%
":/V.5 111116111z 70d0PLN PLAIDS. been eel-n/ISe. fl/1. 1:11e PLAID& nold thla"VIZI COLORED BRIBER andDRAWER/I, 00e. saes.

ENORMOUS BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Cloths, Window Rhodes,
DRUG GETS.

DRUGGRT SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Pikes ever Offered

BOTARD, ROSE a CO
FIFTH AVENUE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
_to thedeath ofOA Seniorpartoosart./UCH FULD. Me @ogre stock of • - •

REGIBDLEII.B OF COST.
Ilse Stock Cg New and Cbmpiete,

00NalBTINU OP

anka, Black and Colored,Alpacas, ValenciaPoplin,!rid Poplin',
Black Cloth; GinaJiinga,Brod' Shawls.
Plaid numb, Cau►mereti

And a Full Line of DomestleGoods,a
J. IL BURCHFIELD &

52 SIXTH STREET.
ELEGANT CARPETS
&hoTbds latest and nua begotten' dente= •112lm In

TAPESTRY OR BODY

BRUSSELS.
ast. rceetrcd by &beat tmP.frI.Ubb ..UN,hum

NEW ADVERTISEMEINTt3
THE POPULAR MINS
I)Ftl" -t.)(_) DS,

SEMPLE'S,
Nos. ISO and IR2 Federal Stree

At $3, Pair Good White Blankets,At $3, Pair Good Gray Blankets,At $4,pair good 11-4WhiteBlankets,At $5, pair good 12-4 WhiteBlankets,At 1,25, White Merino Underskirts,Al $1,50, Embossed Cloth Skirts,
good Colors,

At -871e. Waterproof Cloth,At, $l.OO Waterproof Cloth,
At $l.OO Black Waterproof Cloth,At $l,OO, Brown Waterproof Cloth,At 121e. Barred Shirting Flannel,At 22c. Doable Width Country Flannel,At 20c, All-wool Red Flannel,
At 25c. Heavy Twilled Bar'd Flannel,
At25c. doublewidth Alpacas& Poplins,
~t 61c. Calico Remnants,
At j?,ic. Good Yard Wide Mastitis.

Shirting Flannels.

Wholesale and Retail,


